Freshly Baked Pies, Cakes, Cupcakes & Brownies
Rice Pudding
Grapenut Custard
Bread Pudding and Tapioca
Small Serves 8-10 $19.95 Medium Serves 11-15 $27.95
Large Serves 16-20 $34.95

Fresh Baked Pies
Apple, Cherry, Blueberry, Pecan,
Banana Chocolate, Lemon Meringue

Ice Cream Socials
Spice up your celebration with our Award Winning
Hot Fudge Sundaes at your home, office or any event
you’re hosting.Top off your event and make it
truly memorable!

Beverages
Coke Floats • Rootbeer Floats
Lemonade • Limeade
Coffee • Hot Chocolate
Iced Tea
Arnold Palmers
Bubble Up
Dad’s Root Beer
Sioux City Sarsaparilla
Double Cola
Stewart’s Cream Soda
Stewart’s Orange Cream
Nesbitt’s Peach Soda
Twohey’s Root Beer
Old Fashioned Assorted Sodas
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Serving Up Memories Since 1943!

ORDERING IS EASY
Our experienced staff will simplify your event. Boxed
meals, office meetings, private parties, celebrations, picnics
and on-site cooking are our specialties.
All orders conveniently come with plates, utensils and napkins.
Same day catering orders are welcomed.

DELIVERY & PICK UP

All orders can be customized to meet your wishes. Our
experienced staff will ensure your order is ready and on time.
Delivery orders will be expertly set up to your requests.
Depending on the size and location of your event delivery
minimums & charges may apply.
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FULL SERVICE STAFF

Professional wait staff and bartender service is available.
Full service catering includes: complete set up, table
service or buffet style and clean up.

FORMAL EVENTS

Formal catered events include: Uniformed service staff,
china, silverware, chafing dish and linen service. We will
gladly coordinate your entire event. Deposit and
cancellation fees will apply.

SPECIAL REQUESTS

Dietary constraints can be designed to meet your
specific needs. We are committed to pleasing you so your
event is memorable.
Prices do not include tax or gratuity and are subject to
change without notice.

Our Story
Twohey’s Restaurant, pronounced 2ee’s, wishes to thank
our valued patrons for helping us serve great food and fond
memories for nearly 70 years! Our history began in 1943
when Jack Twohey first opened on Arroyo Parkway in
Pasadena. The restaurant had 37 seats and Twohey’s
Restaurant quickly became known for serving up the finest
hamburgers, onion rings and hand-dipped fountain
specialties in the San Gabriel Valley. Our present location
featured memorable drive-up carhop service from the fifties
through the mid seventies. Today Twohey’s features a
variety of dishes and is pleased to offer off-site catering.
We look forward to hosting your next memorable event.

Parties • Meetings • Celebrations • Picnics

TWOHEY’S RESTAURANT
1224 N. Atlantic Blvd. • Alhambra, CA 91801
(626) 284-7387 • www.twoheys.com

Breakfast

Sandwiches

Backyard BBQ
The Best Handcrafted Cheeseburgers in San Gabriel Valley
Freshly ground prime Angus beef topped with Tillamook cheese on a Brioche bun.

California Club

Croissant Breakfast Sandwiches

Hot Dogs

Your choice of Applewood smoked bacon, link sausage, Italian sausage, handcrafted
turkey sausage or country ham. Served with scrambled eggs and Tillamook cheese.

Fresh sliced turkey breast, avocado, bacon, tomato, and lettuce.

Country Fresh Breakfast

Fresh sliced roast beef, corned beef, and pastrami. Stacked high with Swiss and American
cheese, bacon, lettuce and tomato.

Scrambled eggs and your choice of Applewood smoked bacon, link sausage, Italian
sausage, handcrafted turkey sausage or country ham. Served with your choice of
home fries or hash browns.

Continental Breakfast
Assorted muffins, croissants, cinnamon rolls, pecan rolls, all natural coffee cake,
zucchini bread and Danish pastries.

Lox Platter*

Premium natural casing hot dogs on old fashioned New England style buns. Served with
chili, cheddar cheese and condiments.

Dagwood Club
Finger Sandwiches
Choice of chicken Waldorf salad, tuna salad, roast beef with horseradish aioli, slow
roasted turkey with Swiss cheese, ham and Tillamook cheese or roasted vegetables with
pesto sauce on freshly baked rolls.

Bagel Basket

Tuscan Chicken

Yogurt Parfait

Charbroiled chicken breast basted with our red pepper sauce and topped with Provolone
cheese, lettuce and tomato on a Ciabatta roll.

Rich yogurt served with granola, fresh strawberries, jams and honey.

Tri-Tip Sandwich

Fresh Fruit Platter

Marinated BBQ Tri-Tip on a Brioche bun.

An assortment of fresh seasonal fruits.
Small Serves 8-10 $39.95

Medium Serves 11-15 $55.95

Small Serves 8-10 $59.95

Medium Serves 11-15 $79.95

Large Serves 16-20 $99.95

Salads

*Small Serves 8-10 $59.95 Medium Serves 11-15 $69.95 Large Serves 16-20 $79.95

Charbroiled chicken, mixed greens, Tillamook cheese, corn, black beans and diced tomatoes tossed with
fresh tortilla strips. Served with our house basil vinaigrette dressing.

Traditional Cheese & Olive Platter*

Greek Salad

*Small Serves 8-10 $49.95 Medium Serves 11-15 $59.95 Large Serves 16-20 $69.95

Crisp Romaine tossed with tomatoes, bell peppers, cucumbers, red onions, Kalamata
olives and Feta cheese. Served with Greek dressing herbs and spices.

Dipsters

Barbecue Chicken Salad

Chicken Wings
Choice of spicy buffalo, barbecue, garlic or teriyaki wings. Served with your choice of
Ranch or Bleu Cheese dressing.

Fresh Vegetable Platter
Crisp and fresh vegetables served with your choice of Ranch or Bleu Cheese dressing
for dipping.

Meatball Sampler
Choice of turkey or beef and seasoned to perfection with Greek, Italian or Moroccan spices.

Sausage Sampler
Choice of three sausages: Italian, Polish Kielbasa, Greek Loukanico, Bratwurst or
Three Pepper Sausage. Served with pickles and Greek pepperoncinis.
Small Serves 8-10 $39.95

Medium Serves 11-15 $49.95

Large Serves 16-20 $59.95

Shish Kabobs
Barbecued Baby Back Ribs
Award winning slow roasted Baby Back ribs basted with our house BBQ sauce.

Lamb Chops
Succulently charbroiled lamb chops. Seasoned with Greek herbs and spices.

Tri-Tip
Marinated and slow roasted choice cut.

Santa Fe Salad

Choice of creamy artichoke and spinach dip, homemade salsa or fresh guacamole.
Served with fresh tortilla chips.

Barbecued Chicken*
*Smal Serves 8-10 $69.95 Medium Serves 11-15 $99.95 Large Serves 16-20 $129.95

All our salads are hand tossed with freshly cut Romaine lettuce or mixed spring baby
greens. We provide the salad dressing on the side to keep our salads fresh and crisp.

Assorted cheeses include Tillamook, Swiss, Provolone, Pepper Jack, and select olives.

Grill Master
Marinated with special herbs and spices. Choice of beef, chicken or shrimp.

Appetizers
Large shrimp served with our homemade cocktail sauce.

Slow roasted and smoked Southern style pork sliders.

Charbroiled BBQ chicken basted with our house BBQ sauce.

Large Serves 16-20 $69.95

Shrimp Cocktail*

BBQ Pulled Pork
Small Serves 8-10 $59.95 Medium Serves 11-15 $79.95 Large Serves 16-20 $99.95

*Small Serves 8-10 $69.95 Medium Serves 11-15 $99.95 Large Serves 16-20 $129.95

An assortment of bagels served with cream cheese and fruit jams.

Assorted sausages include: Italian, Polish Keilbasa, Bratwurst, Greek Loukanico and
Three Pepper Sausage.

It’s A Wrap!
Choice of fresh roasted turkey and Swiss cheese, chicken Caesar, roast beef with
horseradish aioli, BBQ chicken salad with red pepper sauce, or roasted vegetables
with pesto sauce.

Smoked salmon served with capers, onions, arugula and bagels.

Grilled Sausages

Barbecue charbroiled chicken tossed with Romaine lettuce, corn, black beans, diced tomatoes, red
onions and avocado slices. Served with our house red roasted pepper dressing.

Chopped Salad
Charbroiled chicken tossed with chopped lettuce, tomatoes, mushrooms, Kalamata
olives and Provolone cheese. Served with our house basil vinaigrette dressing.

Chinese Chicken Salad
Sliced charbroiled chicken with rice noodles, lettuce, green onions and mandarin
orange wedges, sprinkled with sesame seeds. Served with plum dressing.

Fajita Salad
Charbroiled sliced steak, avocado, diced tomatoes, bell peppers, scallions and tortilla
strips. Drizzled with our house Cilantro dressing.
Small Serves 8-10 $59.95

Medium Serves 11-15 $79.95

Large Serves 16-20 $99.95

Small Serves 8-10 $89.95

Medium Serves 11-15 $129.95

Large Serves 16-20 $159.95

Both our Backyard Barbecue and Grill Master selections come with your choice of two sides:
Barbecued baked beans, homemade coleslaw, corn on the cob, fresh potato chips, carrot
salad, homemade potato salad, or rice pilaf.

Chicken Pesto

Pastas

Chicken breast sautéed with penne pasta and basil pesto sauce.

New Orleans Sauté
Shrimp sautéed with tomatoes, corn, black beans and scallions in a light spicy cream
sauce with penne pasta.

Chicken Pomadoro
Chicken breast sautéed with Roma tomatoes, garlic, basil, white wine and olive oil.
Served over angel hair pasta.

Sausage Penne Pasta
Italian sausage sautéed with penne pasta in a rich marinara sauce with green and red bell
peppers, garlic and olive oil.

Vegetable Alfredo
Fettuccini, zucchini, spinach, eggplant, broccoli, Roma tomatoes and peppers sautéed in
a rich Alfredo cream sauce.
Small Serves 8-10 $69.95

Medium Serves 11-15 $89.95

Large Serves 16-20 $109.95

